20th September 2018

Dear Applicant
Re: Post of Property Maintenance Officer (East)
Thank you for your interest in the above post. The following documents are available
for your information and will assist you with your online application:
- Role profile – containing job description, person specification and valued behaviours
- guidance notes
- copy of the advert
The following documents can be found on the jobs page which are also available for
your information and which may also assist with your application:
- equality and diversity policy
- recruitment of ex-offenders
- terms and conditions of employment
- privacy notice
The closing date for applications is Monday 22nd October 2018. The interviews will be
held on Friday 2nd November 2018. If your application is received late then we will not
be able to consider it. Please note that all applicants invited for interview will be
notified by Wednesday 24th October 2018 therefore, if you have not heard from us
by this date, then, unfortunately, your application has been unsuccessful. If you
would like feedback on your application, please contact us on either 01900 842145 or
email us at vacancies@impacthousing.org.uk
Impact aims to promote equality of opportunity for all with the right mix of talent, skills
and potential. We welcome applications from diverse candidates. Criminal records will
only be taken into account for recruitment purposes only when the conviction is
relevant, which will normally be with regard to the protection of children and vulnerable
adults. Unless the nature of the work demands it, you will not be asked to disclose
convictions which are "spent" under the Rehabilitation of Offenders Act 1974. Having
an “unspent” conviction will not necessarily bar you from employment. This will depend
on the circumstances and background to your offence(s).
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We wish to point out that the application form will be assessed during the shortlisting
stage as to how far it meets the items outlined in the person specification. We have
included a code on the person specification to indicate how we will be assessing each
of the attributes required. Please bear this in mind when completing your application
form to highlight how your experience/knowledge/skills meet the requirements outlined.
If you have any queries please contact Julie Canfield/Lynda Mossop on 01900 842145
or alternatively email vacancies@impacthousing.org.uk
Yours sincerely

Julie Canfield/Lynda Mossop
Admin Assistant (Human Resources)

Online Application Guidance Notes
Please read these guidance notes carefully before completing your job application and use
Internet Explorer (not Safari, Firefox etc.) when accessing our online system.

Registering for the first time with the Impact Housing jobs page
When you first log into our online application form you will be asked for your personal details. Once
you have completed this section please ensure you click ‘Save details’ at the bottom of this page
before continuing, otherwise, the information you have entered will be lost. You can then
choose to complete the sections down the left hand side (Job History, Qualifications and Referees) or
return to them at a later date when you wish to complete your application.
When you are satisfied that these sections have been completed click on ‘view all of our vacancies’
on the left hand side of the page and click ‘apply for vacancy’ under the job you are interested in. You
will then have to complete a list of additional questions that are specific to that role. Please be
advised that you can save your application form and return to it at any time prior to the closing date by
clicking ‘Save Application’ at the bottom of the page. When you are satisfied you have completed
this ‘Job Details’ section please ensure you click ‘Submit Application’ to submit your
application. Remember to make a note of your login and password for future reference.

Returning to a saved application or completing an application when you are
already registered with the Impact Housing jobs page
If you choose to return to an application at a later date, or you have previously registered and are
applying for a different vacancy, please ensure you work through all the sections listed on the left hand
side of the screen, as you may not have entered this information at the time of registering or
information may have changed which needs to be updated.
•

View My Details

•

View My Job History

•

View My Qualifications

•

View My Referees

Please ensure you click ‘Save all records’ at the bottom of each page before continuing,
otherwise the information you have entered will be lost.
When you are satisfied that these sections have been completed click on ‘view all of our vacancies’
on the left hand side of the page and click ‘apply for vacancy’ under the job you are interested in. You
will then have to complete a list of additional questions that are specific to that role.
Please be advised that you can save your application form and return to it at any time prior to the
closing date. This can be done on the homepage by clicking;
View My Applications
This must be submitted prior to the closing date otherwise your application will not be included for
short listing. Once submitted you will receive an email to confirm this.
Please note that once an application has been started the vacancy will no longer show up in
the vacancies list when you are logged in. If you wish to view the vacancy details click ‘view
vacancies’ on the login page.

General online application form tips
•

Please use Internet Explorer when trying to access the page.

•

When navigating the page please ensure you use the buttons on the webpage and not the web
browser back button as this will affect your application when trying to save.

•

Due to quirks of the system please always choose ‘Home’ as the address type for your
referees even if it is an office address.

•

Please ensure you enter a ‘level’ for each qualification entered otherwise these will not save
i.e. GCSE, CSE, A-Level etc.

•

The application form and additional information will be assessed during the shortlisting stage
as to how far it meets the items outlined in the person specification. We have included a code
on the person specification to indicate how we will be assessing each of the attributes required.
You should use the ‘additional information’ section to clearly explain how your particular skills,
knowledge, values and behaviours, experience and qualifications compare with the
requirements of the person specification. You can demonstrate these requirements from your
professional, voluntary or spare time activities. Please note the text boxes will expand to
include as much detail as you wish in this section.

•

All applicants must complete the employment history section leaving no gaps in employment
unaccounted for. Indication of time off for a career break, for caring responsibilities, for study
or travel or absences from work due to a disability will not prejudice your application in any
way. If you are still in employment please leave the leaving date box blank for that job.

What happens next with my application?
Short listing
All applications received by the closing date will be shortlisted. This process involves comparing the
information you have provided on your application form with the requirements of the person
specification. The shortlisting panel will consider the overall quality of the applications and those
applicants that best meet the essential and desirable criteria will be invited to interview.
The Diversity Monitoring section of the form will be used for monitoring purposes only - it will NOT be
used as part of the shortlisting or interview process.
Please note that all applicants invited for interview will be notified in writing. Unfortunately
applicants who have not heard from us by the date specified on the accompanying letter have
been unsuccessful with their application – no further correspondence will be sent.
Interview Stage
Once candidates have been invited to interview the scores obtained at shortlisting will not contribute to
the interview process. All candidates invited for interview will be notified in writing and asked to
confirm their intentions to attend.
Further Assistance
If you require further help or assistance with the application form or if you would like the application
pack in an alternative format e.g. large print, braille, audio or another language, please do not hesitate
to contact a member of the Human Resources Team on 01900 842145 or 03448736290 or e-mail
vacancies@impacthousing.org.uk.

Property Maintenance Officer
Full Time: 37 hours per week
(Monday to Thursday 9.00 a.m. – 5.00 p.m. and Friday 9.00 a.m. - 4.30 p.m.)
Flexible working arrangements in place
Base of Work: Negotiable
Salary: £30,141 p.a. - £32,606 p.a.
A vacancy has arisen for a Property Maintenance Officer within the Asset Management Team.
You will work closely with customers and stakeholders to deliver excellent repairs and void
maintenance service across the geographical area.
You will need to be self-motivated, possess good customer service skills and establish good
working relationships with colleagues, external contractors and stakeholders to deliver an
effective, efficient and customer focussed service. You will have extensive experience within the
building industry which includes assessment of building defects and specifying works to ensure
properties meet our required standards. You will also possess the skills and aptitude to implement
quality control procedures covering contractors’ performance, deliver repair pre and post
inspections, site supervision, and hand-over and defects inspections, ensuring the Association, its
contractors and consultants meet health & safety regulations and provide a high standard of work
and service.
If you can deliver all of this, tell us about your experience and why you think you’d be great for this
role.
Closing date: Monday 22nd October 2018
Interviews: Friday 2nd November 2018
To apply please send a completed application form to the HR Team by
email: vacancies@impacthousing.org.uk or telephone Julie/Lynda on 01900 842145. Please note
CV’s will not be considered or acknowledged.
Follow us on Twitter @impacthajobs

Impact Housing Association Ltd
Committed to equal opportunities

Online Application Guidance Notes
Please read these guidance notes carefully before completing your job application and use
Internet Explorer (not Safari, Firefox etc.) when accessing our online system.

Registering for the first time with the Impact Housing jobs page
When you first log into our online application form you will be asked for your personal details. Once
you have completed this section please ensure you click ‘Save details’ at the bottom of this page
before continuing, otherwise, the information you have entered will be lost. You can then
choose to complete the sections down the left hand side (Job History, Qualifications and Referees) or
return to them at a later date when you wish to complete your application.
When you are satisfied that these sections have been completed click on ‘view all of our vacancies’
on the left hand side of the page and click ‘apply for vacancy’ under the job you are interested in. You
will then have to complete a list of additional questions that are specific to that role. Please be
advised that you can save your application form and return to it at any time prior to the closing date by
clicking ‘Save Application’ at the bottom of the page. When you are satisfied you have completed
this ‘Job Details’ section please ensure you click ‘Submit Application’ to submit your
application. Remember to make a note of your login and password for future reference.

Returning to a saved application or completing an application when you are
already registered with the Impact Housing jobs page
If you choose to return to an application at a later date, or you have previously registered and are
applying for a different vacancy, please ensure you work through all the sections listed on the left hand
side of the screen, as you may not have entered this information at the time of registering or
information may have changed which needs to be updated.
•

View My Details

•

View My Job History

•

View My Qualifications

•

View My Referees

Please ensure you click ‘Save all records’ at the bottom of each page before continuing,
otherwise the information you have entered will be lost.
When you are satisfied that these sections have been completed click on ‘view all of our vacancies’
on the left hand side of the page and click ‘apply for vacancy’ under the job you are interested in. You
will then have to complete a list of additional questions that are specific to that role.
Please be advised that you can save your application form and return to it at any time prior to the
closing date. This can be done on the homepage by clicking;
View My Applications
This must be submitted prior to the closing date otherwise your application will not be included for
short listing. Once submitted you will receive an email to confirm this.
Please note that once an application has been started the vacancy will no longer show up in
the vacancies list when you are logged in. If you wish to view the vacancy details click ‘view
vacancies’ on the login page.

General online application form tips
•

Please use Internet Explorer when trying to access the page.

•

When navigating the page please ensure you use the buttons on the webpage and not the web
browser back button as this will affect your application when trying to save.

•

Due to quirks of the system please always choose ‘Home’ as the address type for your
referees even if it is an office address.

•

Please ensure you enter a ‘level’ for each qualification entered otherwise these will not save
i.e. GCSE, CSE, A-Level etc.

•

The application form and additional information will be assessed during the shortlisting stage
as to how far it meets the items outlined in the person specification. We have included a code
on the person specification to indicate how we will be assessing each of the attributes required.
You should use the ‘additional information’ section to clearly explain how your particular skills,
knowledge, values and behaviours, experience and qualifications compare with the
requirements of the person specification. You can demonstrate these requirements from your
professional, voluntary or spare time activities. Please note the text boxes will expand to
include as much detail as you wish in this section.

•

All applicants must complete the employment history section leaving no gaps in employment
unaccounted for. Indication of time off for a career break, for caring responsibilities, for study
or travel or absences from work due to a disability will not prejudice your application in any
way. If you are still in employment please leave the leaving date box blank for that job.

What happens next with my application?
Short listing
All applications received by the closing date will be shortlisted. This process involves comparing the
information you have provided on your application form with the requirements of the person
specification. The shortlisting panel will consider the overall quality of the applications and those
applicants that best meet the essential and desirable criteria will be invited to interview.
The Diversity Monitoring section of the form will be used for monitoring purposes only - it will NOT be
used as part of the shortlisting or interview process.
Please note that all applicants invited for interview will be notified in writing. Unfortunately
applicants who have not heard from us by the date specified on the accompanying letter have
been unsuccessful with their application – no further correspondence will be sent.
Interview Stage
Once candidates have been invited to interview the scores obtained at shortlisting will not contribute to
the interview process. All candidates invited for interview will be notified in writing and asked to
confirm their intentions to attend.
Further Assistance
If you require further help or assistance with the application form or if you would like the application
pack in an alternative format e.g. large print, braille, audio or another language, please do not hesitate
to contact a member of the Human Resources Team on 01900 842145 or 03448736290 or e-mail
vacancies@impacthousing.org.uk.

Property Maintenance Officer (Carlisle/Eden)
Full Time: 37 hours per week
(Monday to Thursday 9.00 a.m. – 5.00 p.m. and Friday 9.00 a.m. - 4.30 p.m.)
Flexible working arrangements in place
Base of Work: Negotiable
Salary: £30,141 p.a. - £32,606 p.a.
A vacancy has arisen for a Property Maintenance Officer within the Property Team. You will work
closely with customers and stakeholders to deliver excellent repairs and void maintenance service
across the geographical area.
You will need to be self-motivated, possess good customer service skills and establish good
working relationships with colleagues, external contractors and stakeholders to deliver an
effective, efficient and customer focussed service. You will have extensive experience within the
building industry which includes assessment of building defects and specifying works to ensure
properties meet our required standards. You will also possess the skills and aptitude to implement
quality control procedures covering contractors’ performance, deliver repair pre and post
inspections, site supervision, and hand-over and defects inspections, ensuring the Association, its
contractors and consultants meet health & safety regulations and provide a high standard of work
and service.
If you can deliver all of this, tell us about your experience and why you think you’d be great for this
role.
Closing date: Monday 22nd October 2018
Interviews: Friday 2nd November 2018
To apply please send a completed application form to the HR Team by
email: vacancies@impacthousing.org.uk or telephone Julie/Lynda on 01900 842145. Please note
CV’s will not be considered or acknowledged.
Follow us on Twitter @impacthajobs

Impact Housing Association Ltd
Committed to equal opportunities

